
Dr. And Mrs. Charles Byrd
Have Coffee Hour For Class

The Young Adult Class ol the
First Presbyterian Church were
gjraciovfly entertained when nr.
and Mrs. Charles Byrd were hosts
to the class members at a coffee
hour Sunday afternoon at five
o’colck.

A beautiful holiday motif was.
carried out in the lovely home of
the hosts. Christmas decorations
included a Madonna encircled with
white candles and holly, a large
beautifully decorated Christmas
tree, lighted candles and greenery
in the living room.

Mrs. Frank Belote presided at

the silver coffee service and Mrs,
EUla Jones assisted Mrs, Byrd in

serving. Silver and red balls hung
from red ribbons in a silver epe.gue
which was filled with Christmas

Morrison-Brown
Vows Are Spoken
Here On Sunday

Miss Cli p Inez Brown cf Ra-
leigh and Sgt! Walter L. Morrisor.
Jr., of Oarn.p Lejevine were united

iii r:a rtage S-aiday morning at the
Hood Memorial Christian Church
in Dunn. The bride is the niece of

Mr. and Mrs W.l on Stanley and
has visited her aunt here many,
times.

Dr. George Cuthrell. paster of fie

church, officiat'd at the nine o'clock
double-ring ceremo-v. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. W H Brown
and the late Mrs. Brown of Four
Gaks. The Sgt. is the son of Mr.
and Mrs: Waiter L. Morrison, of
Oquossoc. Maine. (

Mrs. T. J. Jackson: organist, pre-
sented a program of wedding music
before the ceremony, and Mr. Eu-
gene Huggins sang “Oh. Promise
Me.”

The vows were spoken before :i
setting of greenery .white candles

and mums.
The couple entered the church

together and there were no atten-
dants. For the ceremony. the bride
wore a white wool sheath dress em-
broidered with seed pearls and

rhinestones. Her hat was white wool
to match her dress and she wore
accessories of black and a co sage
of green orchid.-.

Ushers were Bruce Brown of Four
Oaks, brother of the bride, and her
cousin. Roger Stanley cf Dunn.

The bride is now. associated with
the Southern Bell Telephone Co. in
Raleigh, and upon their return from
a Wedding trip the coupl» will make

their home at 421 Cutler St. there.
Following the wedding break-,

fast, the'couple left for a wedding

trip to New York, They will then
go to Oquossoc, Maine to spend
Christmas with the bridegroom’s
parents.

WEDDING BREAKFAST,
Capt. and Mrs. Earl Ing am.

aunt and uncle of the bride, en

tertairied at a. wedding breakfast
imn eriato'y following the cere-
mony at their home in Dunn,

Several artistic floral arrange-
ments carrying out the green and
white color scheme were used in
the living room and dining room !
of the Ingram home. Mistletoe was
also used in decoration.

The dining room table carried out i
the bridal motif. White wedding
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; balls and frilled with white lace as
ja lovely centerpiece on the '.dining-
Iroom table. Small lighted candles

5 in holly-filled candleholders en-
’ circled the arrangement.

Delicious refreshments of spiced
; cup cakes, mints, nuts and cheese

t wafers were served to around sot-
; tv members of the class attending
, the party.

A short business session was held
; at the church before the coffee

' hour with Frank Belote presiding.
Officers for the new year were elec-
ted. Those elected were Mr. arid
Mi s. Johnny Wclborn. ccvpresi-

: dents; Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Wil-
: I ams, co-vice-uresidents: Mrs. Edna

• Guytcn. secretary, and Mr. and
> Mrs. Rcy Lowe, co-treasurers.

Dinner Party
Honors Bridal
Couple Sundav

Mrs. W M. Brannon and son
, : Wade entertained ,on Sunday night

I r.t a dinner honoring Miss Nancy
, Abernathy and Mr. Charles Over-

man, who "dl be wed on December
,11. The party Was held at Holt s
Lake.

Christmas decorations were
effectively used. The table was

decorated with white poinsettias
and green candles, Greenery was
used down the center of the table.

Mi's Abernathv was presented a
corsage of cymbidiur.i orchids and.
Mr, Overman was given a carna-
tion bouttanniere, The host and (
hostess remembered the honored .

¦ couple with a floor lamp.

A turkey dinner was served in
the case at the lake and dessert was
served in the Brannon cottage. The !

I dessert consisted of cake, coffee.
rookies, and cheese straws. Since :
it was Miss Abernathy’s birthday. :
she cut the cake and served it.

j- Those present for the affair were
the honored couple, Miss Rita

| Fleishman of Fayetteville. Mr. arid
Mrs. Lloyd Coats. Mr. and Mrs.

i Jimmy Coats. Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Draughon. Miss Mary Alice and
Kav Ryals. both of Benson, Earl

‘ Davis Farthing. Miss Polly Pope.
! Miss Shirley Jane Johnson, Miss

: Betty Cathey. Miss Kathleen Bar-
ker. Miss Sybil Barrett. Miss Carolyn j

: Westbrook, Douglas Overman. !
; James Brannon. Geoise Brannon.
M&s Regie Tyler, and host and
hostess.

AMVETS
(Ccntinuen »<oa* Page One)

that a group of veterans front Al-

amance county were* not being
i treated as free people should be
treated by the 1951 Legislature
thus from this point we sough*
recognition for the veteran and
his rights in North Carolina, and

1 front this point we shall continue j
| to see his recognition. Our belief
, is that whatever is good for the
veteran is good for his town and

i community.”

1 bells and greenery formed the cen- ;
! terpiece which was illuminated by j
; burning white tapers. The wedding !

! breakfast served buffet style con-

i' sisted of mixed fruit juice, chicken j
j ala king or. waffles, cranberry con- i

. serve, hors d’o'.tevres. coffee and ,
| Christmas cookies. Mrs. Lena Ing- !
.aril, grandmother of the bride, cut !

. and served the, wedding cake j
jat the end of the breakfast,

Avoid The Last-Minute Rush
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Now’ to be sure of delivery. Our Supply Is Limited.
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CORE-IVEY VOWS ARE EXCHANGED
IN CHURCH CEREMONY SUNDAY

A red and white color scheme v
was used when a formal ceremony
on. Sunday afternoon at four: o'-
clock united in marriage Miss Joyce ;
“Mickey” Ivey, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Raymond Ivey and Mr. Wal- ,
lace Ray Core, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carlyle Core, all of Dunn.

The vows were heard in the
Grove Presbyterian Church by the
Rev. R. R. Gammon and the Rev.
Glen Fishbeck. The double-ring
¦ceremony was used. The setting for
the wedding was crested with all
white arrangements of chry- 1
santhemums. pom-poms, and glad-
ioli and white (tapers in seven!
branched : candelabra,

Mrs. Reta Whittenton. organist. '

presented a : program cf riuptia: !
music before the wedding. Her nuh.- i
bers included “Whisperings of
Love." Humoresque.", by DVorak, j
”Indian Love Call" by Friml, '
"Hearts and Flowers" by Tobani,

¦¦Meditation" by Bartlett.' "Claire I
dc Lurie" by Debus, y, Sweet, i
Mystery cf Life" by Victor Herbe t!arid "Love Dreams” by Dvorak. Mrs. j
A1 Wulle.mvataer. soprano, sang "En-
treat Me Noi To Leave Thee” by !
Gounod, and "Through The Years"'|
by Youmaiis. "The Lord’s Prayer” !
by Malette was used as a response
to the beneditcion.

The b ide, who Was given in
marriage by her father, was attired i
in a gown of nylon tulle with bod- i
ice and sleeves of Chantilly lace. .
The dress was fastened in back j
with tiny self-covered buttons. Her j
three-tiered skirt of tulle extended :
into a train and her fingertip veil I
of ill.sion fell from a cloche of
eh::ivilly lace encidered .with
seed pearls. She carried a prayer
bock topped with sweetheart roses :
and stepUanotis centered with a.
white Orchid.

The maid, of honor, Miss. Jean |

Ivey, sister, of the bride. Wore a sown ;

of red .nylon tulle over net sash- I
ioned with a: st apltss bodice and j
twite stele. She wore a bandeau
with r.cse veil and carried a cres-
cent cf white roses, carnations and |
pompoms. !

Bridesmaids were Miss Becky Lee. j
Miss Becky Bryant, both of Dunn,

arid! Mrs. Maurice. Capps of Ra-
leigh. all cousins of the groom, j
and Miss Mary Leu Lee. Their ]
gowns ware, fashioned identically;
to that of the maid of hono". Thev j
also were nose veils and carried
.Crescents of roses, carnations and

pompoms.
Miss Sue Ivey, sister cf (lie bride.

Services Today
For Mr. Partin

F neral services for John Kiri:
Partin. 72. of D ; hum, who was
Silled, in Vn aetemobne Wreck near i
Durham last Saturday.'night, were
held Monday at 2 p, mi. at the
Gilbert-S mgs Funeral Home in
Fuquay Springs. Elder T. Floyd Ad-
ams of Willow Springs officiated.
Burial was in the Partin family
cemetery near Angie-. Mr. Partin
i former resident of Harnett Cotm-

. ty. had lived in Durham Tor the
: past eight years.

Surviving are four sons, Ralph

Partin of Aneier. Route 1 and Rob-
ert. Cu tis and Alvin Partin, al
'of Durham; three daughters. Mrs
B. A. Jcnes of Holly Springs, Mrs.
C. B. Mason of Raleigh, and Mrs.

: J, S. Vause of Clayton, Route 2,
; two. sisters. Mrs. Ann Stephenson

! and Alice Partin, both of Willow
! Springs, Routs 1; one half-sister
Mrs. Lula Wood of Angler: five
half-b others. *Hoke Partin and
Yancey Partin of Angier. and Jake

! Graham and Lynn Partin all of
: Willow Springs: and his stap-mo-

] ther, Mrs. Sallie Partin of Willow-
Springs. .

was flower girl. Her dress was a !
miniature of the maid of honor
and she carried a small crescent

;of roses, carnations and pompoms.;
Attending the groom as his: best |

man was his father. Ushers were
George Pcrr" Lee, Nat Johnson
and Billy Monris of Dunn arid

. Maurice Capps c: Raleigh.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs

Ivey was attired in a dress of b°iae
; silk trimmed with seed pearls. She
wore a flowered hat adorned with
seed pearls and black accessories ;
Her corsage was a purple orchid.

’ The groom’s mother wore a dress
[of co al and silver with matching

| lrat trimmed in rhinestones and ,
; accessories of brbwn. She wore a

, errage of gram.elias with silver
ribbon.

| Beth the bride and groom arc
! graduates of Dunn High School. On
their return f-o:u a wedding trip
to Florida the couple will snake
them home in Dunn. For traveling

I the bride wore an original LilliAnn .
j suit of brown flannel with brown ;

! accessories and the orchid from !
he- bridal be-met.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the '¦ert- 1

i moriy. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Capps j
; entertained at a reception and cake- i
cutting. The best and hostess, were;
at the door to greet their guests,

: and to present them to the honored j
j couple who received the congrat- j

! ulations and best wishes of their
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Lee !

: directed the guests to the dining j
| room where Mrs. Carlyle Core, mo- |
I ther of the bridegroom served the)
| rak? after the first slice had been ]
cut by the bride and groom. Mrs. .

Ivey, mother of the bride, poured j
{ lime ice punch.

| The dining room table was cov- i
| ered . with : green net over white i
| satin. The cloth was caught at each j
I corner with three wedding bells j
i filled with white gladioli and fern j
[and tied with satin ribbon A sil- |
¦ver three - branched candelabrum ]

| holding burning \yhite tapers was
used! with epernettes filled with]

I white gladioli and fern as a cen- j
I terpiece. Wedding hells were ar- ]
¦ ranged at the base of the candle-
! abrum. The three-tiered wedding
! cake topped with a miniature bride
i and groom was at one end of the

; table and the punch bowl grarel
the other end. Mrs. Horace Pippin
of Bunn assisted and served nu,ts
and mints.

Lovely floral arrangements car-1
ry’ing out the white and green color !
scheme were used throughout the
home. A most striking bouquet of
white gladioli and, fern was on the:
living room mantle.

Mrs. Callie Barefoot, aunt of th? j
bridegroom, was in the gift room
to receive .the callers. Goodbyes j
were said to Mr. and Mrs. James j
Bryant.
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NO N£ED TO WORRY ABOUT BAKING DURING THE BUSY CHRISTMAS RUSH - LET US FURNISH YOU YOUR
FRUIT CAKES - CAKES AND PIES - PASTRIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Order Early - You Can Get It Cheaper From Us Than You Can Bake It Yourself - DUNN-RITE BAKERY -Phone 3310-Dunn, N. C

MONDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 22, 1952

LEES ENTERTAIN AT PARTY IN HONOR
OF BRIDAL COUPLE SATURDAY

host and hostess assisted in the
dining room where guests were ser-
ved punch, assorted sandwiches, j
cookies, nuts and candies, buffet i
style.

Guests included Miss Joyce j
! “Mickey” Ivey, and Mr. Wallace j

1 Ray Core, the honored couple. Rev.
j and Mrs. R. R. Gammon.* Rev. Glen

j Fishbeck. Mrs. Reta Whittenton,
Miss Becky Bryant. Miss Mary Lou

| Lee. Miss Anna Daniels, Mrft Nat
Johnson, Mr. Billy Monds, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlyle Core, Miss Jean Ivey,

j Mr. arid Mrs. Maurice Capps ol
j Raleigh and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Lee.

FROM A. C. C.
[ Miss Mary Lou Lee. a freshman
at Atlantic Christian College is

1 home for the Christmas holidays

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I D. R. Lee.
! announce engagement

I Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dyer of
IWinston-Salem have announced the

| engagement of their daughter. Ann.
to Charles H. McLemore of Greens-
boro and Wade. Mr. McLemore J
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. McLemore of Wade. The wed-
ding is planned for early Spring.

PARENTS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Lanier have

as their guests for the holidays her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Madison
Smith of Savannah. Georgia. The
Laniers were called to Savannah by
the sickness of Mr. Smith and re-
mained there until he was well
enough to travel. J

Saturday night followring the re-
hearsals for the Core-Ivey wedding
which took place yesterday after-
noon. Miss Becky Lee and her bro-
ther. George Perry Lee. entertain-
ed at an informal party at the!r
home oil the Jonesboro Road. Miss
Lee was a bridesmaid in the wed-
ding and Mr. Lee was an usher.
They are cousins of Mr. Wallace
Ray Core, the bridegroom.

Christmas decorations were used
effectively throughout the Lee
home. A manger scene was on the
radio in the living room, and on
the coffee table was an open Bible,
turned to the Christmas story with

choir boys grouped around it. Blue
candles burned in the windows.

A beautiful Christmas tree was j
in the den and arrangements of ]

j greenery and red berries W'ere in j
the den and other rooms of the ;
home.

The bride and groom remember- !
ed their attendants 'with giftss and]
the host and hostess presented the j
nonored guests with a blanket.

The table in the dining room j
held a uniqug centerpiece consist- ]
ing of Santa, his sleigh and can- .
dies. Other groups of candles burn- I
ed on each side.

Mrs! Wilbert Lee. mother of the 1

mis oranges'
Bag 27c CELtKY FRESH JUICY FLORIDA

Old Fashion Candy Drops _ 8 LB., ?0 LB.

CHOCOLATE ,l
tc 7 m Dozen IVC "*««•

12 •*

29<r Stalks i IN MESH BAGS
(

Emerald - Large English PllllHp Juicy

WALNUTS Virginia Winesap RED GRAPES 2 lbs. 25c
1

Bag
d

49 r * [C Juicy Florida

-
AFPLti GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 23c

RAISINS 3 Sweet - Ful T O’ Milk j I
”« 29c g£. 25c COCONUTS lb. 8c

DEL. MONTE SPICED DELUXE

PEACHES “¦¦¦¦ 39c . TT
DEL MONTE BARTLETT CHASE & SANBORN

PEARS -* 39c “_!!»<
Del Monte Sliced Swansdown Philadelphia Cream

PINEAPPLE «¦ 29i Cake FLOUR "*• 42c CHEESE Pkl 18c„
Ocean Snray Sauce Pillsbury - White, Yelitow, Choc. Ballard’s Ovenready

CRANBERRY V 19c CAKE MIX Pk! 35s BISCUITS «2- 25c
Do! Monte Early Garden Hershey Baking Dromedary Pitted

LIMAS 27: CHOCOLATE W 41c DATES 24c
Del Monte Cream Old Virginia Mince Smyrna Imported

CORN
N"<” 19c MEAT V 39c FIGS A 24c

Green Giant Donald Duck Cocktail
*

PEAS
! c™“37c MAYONNAISE ri 34c PEANUTS W 35c

PIGGLY WIGGLY OPEN TUES. AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS ALL DAY ’

SATURDAY. CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25

FANCY N. C. BELTSVILLE AND BRONZE

TURKEYS ‘ 59tJQy|b'
h a
Ha II C is to i 4 ib, ea 0

Vz or whole £ ''*=ssa&&.

SWIFT’S TASTY ORIOLE I I VIGINIAMEDIUM

BACON -v 45c 11 OYSTERS ~ 85c85c
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